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F. A. CInland is prepared to do 
heavy or light freghting and packing 
to Montana and Eureka creeks, the 

'Black Hills country and the conglomer
ate mines across the Indian river.

Kodak tripods ; #3.50 Goetzroan’s.

forgotten them -since the 'surrender, 
and now they needed help badly.
I Now and then in bis misery Meek 
looked furtively and uneasily toward 
the box chained to the bedpost. The 
guardianhsip of that box bad grown 
heavier year by year, yet he felt ’that 
he must be true to bis word to old mas-

swamp, and then only to move all 
their belongings to a house ot their 
own in sight of Tolstone Place, a gift 
of young master-New York Evening 
Post. Steam - Hoseert

Tfce Key to WatklaRt»» Society.Transaction From 

Standpoint.
w* ■ Bad

Business

- every foot GUARANTEED
...At

The words army and navy are an 
, open sesame to the best elements of 

ter, and not give it over to young mas- eoctal life everywhere In our country, 
ter, who was now himself $8 years old, and among the leaders of Washington 
until he should plainly need it most, society are found many whose hus- 
B«t Meek had reasons of his own tor bands are hi one or the other. Wash

lngton la the natural rallying point of 
the army, and even after the active

A DEEP MYSTERY------ -
WSr do so manv seekers alter truth visit the ; 

» jwrlortot

now,
here J > j||...

-
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(‘hap The Dawson Hardware Co....DR. SLAYTON...>ack
1 are - Ike hrtwel r»wol»«lBlue One Produced a 

Gander Thai Waa Trusty 

sentlnil- .—.

•ther SECOND AVENUETelephone 36being very anxious to deliver to master 
that strong box. Meek recalled with 
grief and fear Jo-Jim's never allayed 
curiosity concerning the contents of 
the box., He sighed a great deal by his 
fireside and kept his old pistol loaded.

Dusk was settling down when tramp
ing hoofs reused the old couple by the 
fire, and then at last'came the long 
looked for basket from Tolatotie House.

But such a small basket ! 1

here 
>thes 
> will

Her reputation lot erientlflc reeding* ties 
bee me tbe u!k ot the country Her parla» 
are thronged wtiA vtettore from M à at. to S 
a. m Hereafter «he will have a»re hou» Irota 
to to 10, to enable many diiappbl tiled vial tern 
an ocportunltr oi eonethlo* her. She ta a 
auldine star to ail who wilt toltoer her leach- 
inga Palmistry end Phrenology tau*ht selea 
U Seal I y at her parlora In

. - iprofessional life la ended they find 
there the pleasantest resting place.
Mrs. Grant. Mrs. Sheridan and Mrs.'
Logan have chosen their homes there 
and hold sway over a large circle of 
friends. The widows of other promi
nent officers drift to Washington from 
time "to* time, an<| In tbe'tuner circle 
of Washington’s pleasantest social life
Admiral Dewey has found In General v r wiU p,v ,ht. above reward for the 
Haxen s widow a gracious. woman to | arrest and conviction of the person or 
hold sway over himself and bis homo, persons, who started the fire in the rear 
At the last New Year’s reception Mrs. of our premises on Second avenue he- 
Custer, known for her own charming fore midnight on May :th 
personality as well as because of ber S-Y. T: Co., H. TK ROLLER,
gallant buaband’a fame, stood beside 
Mrs Mile* and received with her dur
ing the afternoon.—Mary Breckinridge 
Hines in Woman’s Home Companion.

Str. GOLD STAR 1myou
hrigbl Saturday in April 

‘̂.nd A=nt Rebie walked d,

the adopted son of this old 

aespite their injunctions, 
ji|.conditioned pranks along

“Yon see, ” said tb\ boy who bronght 
***Rebies’ white oak splint bas- the basket, “times isVhsrd wid us 

** ten dozen egg», nicely packed Been gettin bard a long time. Va

d> with a bit of lint cotton ain’t got a turkey ourselves. Sold all 
our turkeys to git Mr. Lew'is home 

with this she counted on buying from de college at Sewanee.
delicacies to add to an Raster 1 ter go to clerking at Mr. Jenkins’ 

^ eainjy tO be furnished by a bas store in town at #10 a month. De ole 

House. That never place gwine be eold mortgage sale next 
month. I’m leavin next week. Col-

1Q Will Leave Dawson lot SETTLES, the Head of 
— Navigation on the

•ECONO AVENUE
AN* THIRD STREET THK PORTLAND

$500.00 REWARD. •-

Koyukuk River
■ hi»»6 
li.wtw»66

As Soon as the Ice does Out.

• First-Class 5125: Second-Class $100
PMmi« Reserved on Application.

LOST AND FOUND
pOVN D M.'t’.vy PM t II 1 ttfl •"

j pOl'Nh v »et of false icvth 
! at S,U||ge« tiffiit

atop- got ta
FARES:A pptjr for aatne

t kP* Lost,
xA miner’s license and grant issued to

U.. |A V«*n mi art. William Thompson. also miner’s ‘ \V*NTKI) - Ai once « «en XN>o.s «mtone) say he am t able to keep ,MUed to Dan Stewart Kinder ’ " w*»”— toro,..le, n-Mamu Kmrtov
•“hi-’ - I kindly leave same at H. H. Hrninen’a ^u*B,w,,,“wr 4 ,'x' R?

office at the Forks or Dawson.

f * E„ter basket would contains 

■ «rhw flanked with jams and “ligbt- 
irst St IL bread” and real “white folks’ 

k ■ * „ faster and mistress never for-
old quondam slaves at Easter

ring, WANTED
, J

YUKON DOCKW. flEED, Agent
LeavitjjjJlhe poor little present, a 

package of tea crackers and a robin 
pie, the boy was off beforeThe old peo
ple bad roused themselves from the
shock of this news. __ -.
‘ Real want at Tolstone House 1 The 
place was their ideal of all that was 

what she rich, beautiful and generous. They

rtr with 
» on

\y as I KI) .PrartMMH
good »ie«m plattv in work ' 

Eureka. W. Heed. Yukon l»ek
mini ng partner

rk creek pintPhaarlJ» Latest photo buttons at Goetzman’s. ROYALTY REDUCEDv-
m

GRAND FORKS FOR SALE.
VOB »*!.*- An old. well eareklUhed. pro*l 
* able Bakins Rnafiiew t neutre at X»yi.

m „ the first store of the short row 
dnllig* shops Rebie came to fear that 
* coaid not get even the moderate 

cents a dozen for the eggs

ILL We have also reduced aar price on Havana Cigar* 
l.argnx Slock in the Citv to Select from . , »A D V EFT I s cwttirrs

TOWNSEND A ROSE j
G LUMl(t I ^.carried, for there she saw
J °W ïîôrltl I yjorrtT seen before, a gorgeous sup- both sat silent awhile, casting solicit- 

, g eggs—red, yellow, purple, bine, | ons glances at tbe robin pie and tea
------  ’ * sad never a plain white bne cakes.

" ' - — - - Ttrere was atom? -panse, then Rebte-
"fer goodness’ sake, Meek, what said, “A young, tender goose ain’t bad 

Ml»eggs is dem?” exclaimed tbe old eatin. ”

VOK Ml K A wrap : r*, l paying restaurant 
1 In central local tou In-ailrv at th« A*R«rit_ . 
can bulging Houm lr*i av«* InIvrmi 111 
lind »tr., daily bctwwh * and k p tn

WH flli.lt-laundry, Mery, two furoWMM 
rooming Iiouwb, restaurant and iljtVD 

elegantly furnltbiM caMbil .I<•»*>« Kmploy
mwH B’omrM. rw—r AHIW -A -rUD-r-#Uat
Avenue * Phone 175. Ù

S-Brats the Best in Dawson”
rts

THE NORTHERN restaurant and lljm 
Kmyioy-

We Have Just Received
. **" •

n.uriA* t’p To Dalt

j Elegantly-tornlabed A- 
j lira1.»! bv Radtators-

t^ectric Light», Call Br ils s

Strvke aa* talslae P-atuatM 
RAVHOND JUILIES * CO..

i Nonceuse j
oncer Carlaon it requenteU .«call at the A>ulb 

End Kestaurant and get bit dog*. -> II pNow, though Easter, as they called 
him, might, as the ages of geese go, be 
expected to bave many a year before 
him, yet be could by no means be 

«fas don 't say ! Not des one ben, called young and tender, but so be
seemed to these fond pld people,

“Per young master's-sake, " mur
mured Meek, tenderly stroking tbe 
gander's -white head as Raster hissed 
softly and turned a questioning pink 
rimmed eye.

“Us can’t put him ’live in a basket

a .■MM-
■‘They are Raster eggs. The Easter 

k,UM them.’’ explained the young
ti«k facetiously.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
FMveictâne Large Stock at 

Suitable Suits
king
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Bi Yoq hear dat, Meek Des one 
In, Dj she batch also?"

- fell, not olten. She usually rests 
«till another Easter." *

L

^ 1 Itor*. Nuiarie- I’ubhc, VorvovI 
0 j (tare*, Aurora So t Buildiug rh

on Boys ! t yu ark rtuiox astawool*
g.TTTTT-.1 .. . A | Vl Attorney». Notai

WITH YOUR DUST. SAVE flESjffi ........

YOUR MONEY #i, r.j-HklTT * McKAY Adroi-stea. RolteUers

H A /VI M F 1 I ’ C a : .h,|NlH* uvi r!!iumlor.L’li'a^HMs'
I 1 /lifl It 1 Lw L4L4 4?__F j front «wH. Dawenrt Teletthon# No NT'

UK AM) HIKKS LMPORIVM $4II9 iu BarttatN. Nottir atr..
2 over M<1 >11 «au. s I • è t «niwere
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t Come■fell, she need to.’’
"Cin't I tell you some?”
4 gleam lit up Meek’s dim old eyes

1 be drew his wife aside to whisper: and start by soon daylight ”
“Bootleg blue ben want’ ael, Rebie, ’’ t “I must carry dat box to young mae- 
“fer true'" exclaimed Rebie.

for some of dem,

Kfi III
I ter.” -

“You tote de box. :- At This Suitable SeasonI’ll tote del^Swip yo’ eggs

!i gOsllB.
Latterly Meek’s uueaatnwss over the 

and box had kept him wakeful, ■ but that 
night the knowledge that he was soon

“Bren swap»”
”U you cr«y? Dozen fer one
!|Mt” . -
“Ik* 'bout de other things us wnz | to get rid of the great responaioility

; acted like a seilative on the weary old

r.-rtSS :
" .JM

> , IV <III A AIRMAN Adroeatn, Kotsrt», *W 
# I ** iiflm, A. C/ÿere Hulùltn*
f 1 VATTrUX) A 
» \ * Coe teys overs. <
i j a v. om« Htda ,T For Suitabla Poopla.al KmivBY A<*forel*a, Nuuriw 

Kir < iBraa, Kwtm» 7 and «5 ■■
|>Xt,-()PMT MrlMllViAL A KHITIl H«r 

: '* Itatan. noHrliors,fl-onvayanvers. flt* OM
..............................  '....................1 ,iv. al liswwiu and Ottawa, hvora. 1 and 8

Chlthi.im'» 1,1 <«. l>aw.\,i, » portal aiteuttos
atvea to Vartiaoieeiari.Aork S A Kvlvoun 

;u c M r 1 .ok J \|./i-\»«ai. i..|to I- Smith

lafnebay?”
"Ain't what marses sends al’s’s ! brain.

The Prices Are Suitable and tin Styles In
in and Suit*

. Old Rebie, however, kept awake as 'ms•osfksnd mo’?” it.
So Rebie offered /the exchange of a/, long as the pet ot tbe household re-

KTTor fine.—The cleik—made the I msinail—restless, and .lt am Ute ere
{Rpiu atid, perhaps pricked in cod- she, too, sank into heavy slumber, 
émet at/so manifestly unfair a tnufe. | But at midnight both oldjteople 
fey in an fra one—a great white shaken roughly from their stum he re by 

iny blue flower drawn a loud note of terror from Heater. 
* s»d therein its surface. I \ “Dat’s dat gander! Kill him, ’’ said a 
it pome, lull their HttlU dauhfed log ; muffled voice in the cdbiu.

.they eyeful Ur banned t^fe/eggs. : lnstatitl V'Meck snaflehed the old pit- 
raised tbe large one gingerly : ! toi from Ms pillow and cocked It with1 

must be de last of de litter, hit so a loud click.
Hit’s clearer! “Lord, have mercy on me,” groaned 

Meek, “but if you waa my own sou

7-1
comparable. By l)i

Inc/Youreelf, Vo>» Will Suit U,
artwiw MwAiHtaw*.------ —-------

I B TYBBKU Hlidug ti#»»~ Hi ami ni A 
J ’ out or ln«n.*«Miy i ' ; ■ /'- * raluvd. WI» 

* atari si., n ix <Wt le pu*U* «rkeet. ee* W 
bvluw ,1i»<-mr«'tr n'U’V'f V

f ■' I 'Jg
were

Formerly the Globe iS
Siiete and S 

s Yukm w
yëocttri**

THB BBi.ftAjK COMWI Nil »1IVN -I Vukee 1 I«Hl**, 1C /! ) A Z A A M ,wt\ MUU tl
■ awilr hsii. Mlnl'.u JltlAvl monlkll. TUer* 
dar OB or bvlrirv lull tdmtk »l» «e 

^.11, win. ,W if I ! I A.

with just a

,1 -N, AT&T, CO,Rooms Ekgaatly f urnished
théï ^ First-Cl^ss in Every Respect«8 Boa’s itt'll

LL
1 BERRY t SAY. - . POP SALE -

Four Horsepower 

Tubular Boiler 

And Engine

Apply Nugget Office 1

t from de rest.
- |de others too.”

i fact, it was the only raw one of I’d kill you if you got dat box. If I 
bet, the only one whose pores don’t see you git empty handed out dat

do’ 'fo' I count three, yon is a dead

the time
ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE!

L■tant thick with dye.
Hth every precaution the boot leg nigger fer sbo. ' ’

Un was ‘ 'set. ' ’ j Then Aunt Rebie screamed louder
were two treasures Bow to be (-than Easter, and the two cowardly

thieves made a dash for the door. As 
they leaped out the two old people saw 
that one was their sçapcgriwc, lbelt 
sorrow, !jo-Jim.

Meek made fast the door again. 
Easter biased in exultation. Tbe rest

Now On the Way In ! • ;

Grand Forks Market
• ! g——

GIE1MAN A KLENERT
|w*d from tbe prying porcIWitlea of 
phJlMs—tract neat of many colored eggs 
MltsrUirrstrong box chained to the 
fast tbe old lour post bed in the cab- 
k Even since the little scamp could 
prober he had tried to find oat how
Intel got there and what was in it, : of tbe night they sat by the b*arth 

■•«Hktbie did nut heraelf know. guarding their trust. Next morning
BtXeek knew it* contents, he had at dawn tbe old couple were o«, laden 
pwtiffld either Rebie or Jo-Jim. Old with the box, basekt and blumlerbnsa. 

**te had given it to his trusted slave The sweet April air was all astir with 
i*Ü till young master needed it flight and fluttering of bird wings 
Mfclhia box. this injunction and The fence corners were blue with wild ^jprterbusa of a pistol had been violets The golden bells of the jae- 

*Fe>Old Meek. mine sweetened,every swamp and field,
g Ikiw neks bad priced and no sign At last tbe white pillars of Tolstone 

•4MLanother week and yet an- House came In sight. The poor old
* Tfltn, just as the boot leg bine people were admitted, and Rebie ptk-
hgiaaing to distrust the laws ot routed her gift—Raster.
•-‘Prop, peep!” And out of tbe Faster behaved very handsomely.
< while egg with blue flowers on H He turned up one bright rye on tbe 
la downy something. master, tbe other on tbe mistress who
M creature was surrounded with wept at the gift of her former slave,
r Netautloa from the flm bourot Master, too, must J Ip h|s glauate 
■Nhiag. It grew amazingly, but Meek put the box on tbe table before

the colonel. Prom hie nccB be took 
fhe key on its leather suing. Old

CHECHACO BEEF JUST .IN OVEI 
TIE K£.
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..The White Pass & Yukon Route..
The Most Artistic, Interesting end Valu

able Collection of Klondike Scenes Ever 

'Published. 200 Magnificent Views, ele-

{British Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.
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d her » 'IfH** Mi fût îfiüH Km*m.

«aume» CBartite «ro* KôitaolBBÉipw “ -RLS bound, printed on 

with illustrated cover.
gently
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Qlft and one that i
A' ' 'Songs

ALiP” to be no Raster hen—only a 
P*, awl a gander at that !
“* oM people, though disappointed, master bad given it to Um I peg years 
^rod it, and when in lime it grew before, when the now staid old oolcoal 
*•» old, pink-eyed, anow white was a wild apendthrilt.
■” U manifested in its turn a | Alter much ado It opened. The lid ;

lifted. Tbe glow of gold tad the 
sbooe before tbe

i m

i Week 'iscAdvance samples on exhibition. Orders 

taken for delivery upon the arrival of the 

host1 PRICE $5M.

6•Vi

Merchandise and 
Mining Machinery

devotion for Meek. V [Yraa
■time the adopted child, Jo-Jim, sparkle of jewels 
ten up y*,,, m contrived, un- amazed eyes.
* He hud stolen money from A yellow letter told a part of the 
"Ivtonc, who, for tbe sake of the story. The colonel’» -woHectiow of b« 

people, bad refrained from early escapades filled up any blaaka. 
j rNUUug the boy to be sentenced to "And Earner save us all dat money," 
I* peviteatiary. cried Rebie, and she reiterated the story '

I ItelÜT *** eiven to wandering off. of bow the sagacious gander had awak- , 
L , '■ his last wandering away ened them in the «right ,

IKszhgwh&te yeiI^ .ad all this time ! “Baster shall never be eate*, ” de- 
"w.that the strong box chained dared mistress. Indeed, Easter e aft 

Ljl*’•dpo.t waa safer than when bad already given bond that he should 
u *** teen about the cabin. never be eaten with pleasure,
h. _Wt*wter eW now, and no turkey So it came* about that the colonel's

young aqn visited a houro oi rejoicing 
N» felt foiaaken and forlorn instead of one of
’tttd °ver tb*^Z vSldering The two old people went but one* 
w the first time master had more to their cabin in the lonely

5
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